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Kenya Bans Maize Exports 

In I ~r~ IllO'<'e. Kony.~ Mini!ler oI.1.grkulwre 
IRIIOUrKed a ~jIHXJIOI! bin (HI Jan"uy 16, dilimiolj 

that thl' poor!hon ,.." ;,, Ulle<n Pr(Nin(~.oo irnrel 

iMUbHity -.101 ffWk in I 450,00) M I """" dtlidt. Offi· 
doIlI)' ~ pmlle rTIoIize elpo!tl in 1995 WMl'tr)' ~m· 

~td IftgIJrt 1); ~. pm' "I""u indi(ate that t~ 

11M bffi1lignifounl UfIIl'POIttd mailt ~lJIO!lS by pmm 
tradfn. k ~ npKtr<i 1M W ~f1"T'~nI wiII.llowthe 

e'port of lilt ~iIling 200,00:1 MT of IhI'.fOO.ooo III I 01 
maizt alftady !Old 10 IOlIIi>e<n Afric:.n (OII"tries. Molt 0/ 
lOOt uporll 11m ~ paid f~ i" ~aOCl'. ond thl' 

~ ~ been used to ~llImm for~!I)'I'm crop. 
Somt 50,000 M I 0/ thl' moizt .... ,iMd I", \OIJt~n 

.IJriu 101\ bee<I purchistd from Ktny.', H.tiooil (tmis 

and Prod ... BOoI,d (N<PB) l l Kisumu. ibepoJfllw1t1 ~t· 

edly intffids to !hip IhI' ~ .MII Ll .. ~i<tori.l to 

MwaO!' in Tarll<ln<, and thtlo 00 to Zimbi.l. Ll" V-KlOOoi 

t,~ we to bo ..." imporL1nt for the entire rtg;,n, but ~ 
,je(lined signifiunlly w~h tilt toILlplt 0/ 1M Eo\! Alri<.1n 

Commun ity. In t«>nOmK loop!'1'ltion union lhi1 iod,MC 

Ktf!ya, 'anuRia, ,JIll ~odio.lf m;, t '~ ","tw o be 

ft'IiIotd. h coo!<j ~ (lOIiIiot food ~r~, impiK~ 
lTII'oning 10"1'" .. pori """""'s from ~ ~ ind 

IJg;and.llo 500liltrn .o.fr;c, in 1M I"t""" 
~ H(J>8 . nnouO(e\I tlltl il win inle<~ in lhe <trIlls 

Iet:lOr; P'JItNsir\g90,OCNl MT of rr..u. kom f""""" iIIlM 
high-poIenl;..r lOI1tS .1 ~SI166S pet !IO kg Nt. fn Dt«1n. 

1Itf. prochKff ""'Ut prim 1.-1 O! low O! K5/1 )00 pet bo<J ill 
~<trn ~. MMl fl rme<s wookllolt I1\OI1t'f ff lhty \Old 
It rurrtnt "",rUI prK!'I. (Ml~ i"'Odo<lion !'Ili"",1tI fOl 

""'Ut VIr,! ronlidtrably in KfflIa, butlllOll m bt1Wfen 

K5/1600 .nd XSh 1.100 pet Ng. 
HOintiling of 1M Iong· ... in' aop in ""'ior growing 

j",O! puOed in Ot<!'IIlbtt buI will cOl1tin~ for iOOIhtr 
month duo to _ conditionI. CMMr ...... ¥e prediclbng j 

ll'<onI IIttvfSl in IWO ohllt 1oightI1· ~irIg d~trKl~ 
UO!in Gflhv.nd Ir"", NlOiI. Btulllt of 1M low prim 

Il'IUIIbng lrom tM run."t glut, t"",,, ;, 9'"'J'Wing """ern 
Ihtllo~ and mtdi"m-l(i~ farmfr5 in Ib!'It dillricts 
mighl <witch prOIiu<lioo 10 wIIe.t ,,"I SffiOII .M 11\11 

smll·l<alt farme<s mighl 'w~d\ 10 othtr (Iop1, """ a, 
poillon, 01 ~mply pionll!'\, ""'Ut for lilt nurUl. 
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Good diollibutlOll of ,. In. in fUioowl .. .. .. ....... 4 

Good ,.IM In Zambia ................................. 5 

l'o<~sof."IoI.r.bility In til. S.hel ............. S 

In t.1\1M1l 1'roYi1lO'. W<)I't.ltion """'" lfflWin nor....r to 
abIM normal in lilt productm- Moont Ke<ry. rtgion. w'ilen' 

t\\lO)-lhir<l\ of lilt [lWI'iO(, \ ",",I-rain\ "1lP ;, prodll(t,j. 

~tltion appNri to MY!' ,,"ked in 101. lle<ffll btr in 

[mbu iond Me!u. and Illtlli'l'!'Illhooki begin in ~r;. 
In tM low-lying 500tilfm ""'tion, of tilt prooiIIO'. W<JI'I j
lion ~ btO:rw normal mJirlUil)'OOo! 10 poor rlinfall in 

lle<..-nb!f ind .. rty J¥mr;. ~ricI I~.n of Kiwi. 
Mwingi. arid «ntral Mak""'; oppNr to Do tilt molt 
affKleli. FEWS!KlIIyi will "OOe<llua fotld .n161mtr11 m 
lot. HnulI)' 10 ... m .... tM intPiCI of lilt poor 'Iilll in 
Ib!'It a,.a~ 

Kenyan Maize Trade-
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Ethiopiil 
UnloNsonabie rains persi,ted (I""" III()St (If 

Ethiopia du ring mid· and late Decembe,. due 10 
'ilKce<~ve cold froots PilS~ng ilCfOIS lhe (OOnll)' 
from oorIhwt'S1 to IOOlheaI!. ~ ,ain, are 
expected 10 hitve bolh ~Iive and posilive 
efIe<tl 00 food le(ur~y. 

On lhe negalive side. some redllClion in lhe 
yield of unhitrvested weal crop! is inevilable. but 
il is 100 early 10 know how mllCh of the harvesl 
had t>een 5ilfely galhe<ed in befO<e lhe rainsand 
how mllCh hal been e. poled t(l rooisture dam
age either by shaltering befuoe being (ul (which 

tell is Pilnkularly prune to do) (I[' by ~ing 
while drying In lhe fields (which sig nifiCamly 
increaleS sub\eq1.lel11 grain IosIeS in storage). 

On the positive ,ide. JlUlse crop\ are likely 1(1 

hitve benefiled from the lale ,ain" which shou ld 
have promoted lhe filling 0( lhe seeds and could 
raise y>ekf~ Whe<e O'<.>pIare grown du,ing the 
belg season (Ffl>ruary 10 May). fa~ will be 
able 1(1 plow earty and j)lep<lre lheir foelds for 
\Qwing. The prevalence 0( 'ain will also have pre-

Vffiled the occumonce 0( fros~ which is rlO/ml lly 
widespread in the highlands at Ihis time of yow, 

MoSI importanlly. pa,toralists in the ""'Ihe<n 
and soolheallern IowIandsand lhe Aift Valley 
welcomed the unu\llo1l Decembe< rain,. In t~ 
aleas. lhe secondary rainy season lbetween Sep
lernbel' and Nuvernbel') had lu,ned 001 to be 
shor~ and many he<~ had started ITKIVing their 
ani rnalSIO dry~ason water poinls a monlh ear· 
lier lhitn U\llo1I. The Decernbel' ,a ins shoold 
increase lhe lIIIililability of waler and paslure< fur 
lhe next few monlhl-

OutD.-eak5 of hoof·and·moolh disease in Dire 
Wereda.oo lhe Kerr;an border. have caused Coo· 
cern lince October. The U>Il5eqllelll re<t'ictions 
on cr05s·00«!er Irade have caused a sharp drop 
in animal prices. weakening lhe pur<ha~ng 
power of pasloralills. 

A FEWSand CARE aSleS\ffieOlleam hits 
observed acule malnutrilion. apparenlly due 10 3 

suspen~ 0( food aid di\ll;bulion~ amung lhe 
displaced popolation in the town of Are<(I. The 
learn recommends urgenl acliorl 
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ruing /of im;Iorted I'ood oil!, I! i$.~ /of donor ~"K~ in jIU'(iINIg Ioc.II1y 
p!OCiLKN <ommoditiPI MIll uan\jlO!1ing lhttn t!) ifNI whfflo kIod .milabil~y ~ 
probIffi'Iatk. 

food SKllIiIy InrOllNOOn mUlt be (~ in (om~t In EfhlopW. ~~I fi(\oo 
shouloj be ~td in lk~ng (on<Iu\ion$~ the (U!~ M!~1 ~ lhe P'~ 
use d local <ommoditiPI to metllo<oIilfd !WdI: 
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On lIe<fOlbeIl7, \995. the WlI!hiIIglOl'lllm ~N Ihlt dmugln in ~.I 

~sol tttliopil pIHtd rn.I",.~al rill< of ItI!Vition, <lit Otcl'mbtl 21. lhf 
mvs bub lfPOIltd ftCo<d p!OCiLl[tion from the main hII~ 0I-..~ i<'KI puI~. <lit 
wllIW)' 1. 1'196, the ....... YDrl: /inti ff!IOItod thlt ~ the 10,'1" IWI~~ the 
EIOOpiin !jOYt!IIfIItfII iIa<j appeiltd rOl' 25(1.000 M I 01 food Illi<til<l(f to fffif iOOul 

tM" milion~. 

• A ~ good ~'~1 doH not maR poo! ~ Inwlnt!~bltlo f~miM. Ouonil 
j)OVeu, maR\ ~ moo'f Wl<eptible t!) $hock\. beUUle they ~~ ,Iw'l'flliving on 
the ""'''lin. A good 11i"~t m.l)' wrI be fuIIowo.d by • d;",uoos 001', without having 
lignjfj(jntty im~ the <GJNng UJlK~y of the population. 

• While Ihfflo ~ no food defidt lhi! 1"' rNli¥elo hiI!OI'~oI (ORIIIRIpOOn IMI$ 

IO! Ethiopi.ll1.500 ruI ""' loIpita d.!ilyl. food a.ailabilily iI '1i11 btIow!~ l~od.!nI 
of 1.900 I(i! ""' Upiti d.lilytllit i$ iMd bytheWQl'ld food Program .lIdodlt' 
~Iionl 

II\ts!, iptlI,mtiy <ont,HictOl)' iCOOUms ifIuII,iI\t the diffk~ty oI6!'!Clibing thf (om· 
plexklod Iffif,itysiwition in (thiopi.l. The 1995-961wnof11 ~illto ~ "'~. 
Hmt ftC(Md at the l\I1iona1lM1. NMnhfltll, Ethiopi.l lompriltla numbtl of difftmn 

~odilllat~ rtgiom.. illd in 1"1 !Jiv'm '1M cmp f.illO!f\ (l(CUI in IOfIIt ifN~ Ethiopi.l hOI 
!tqUtIlod ~.OO' to hfIp .... t the .-k 01 vull1fr.bIt papulation!, but ,MIlt< lIwn 

• Pu!th.llin'l cm.ik 10<..,. un po-ORlOIf 001 ~It LIt al po-odo.Ktion alld """Itt intt
'lmion while !tdocing the (O\! of p!Il'IicIing food OI!i\!<HI(f. but Iolgf ~ 

~ _ I mo.t Pft'iod <ovid d!M up pri<51n IoaIl/'iin "",!I;K\. U~ IhoukI bo! 
t.kf1I to tnIIO~ thlllo<.11 (O!1\1!~ ~ t!adtn a~ ~ po-~td oot of lilt maRt1. 
und."ninmg IoaI food l«(6\ ~ com-oal ma,ktt dntIoprnffit. 

Ent",a 

Pr~iminary ,!!'SUIts from the Food and Agri<u llu", 
OIganihltion-Worid Food Program 1995 ClOP 
and food supply alse.'Offient I'O! Ent,ea indkate 
total cereal and pulse pto(hxtion of 149,000 MT. 
Althouqh total land unde! (univation in(leased 
by 3 pe«enlin 1995 (ligu,e 2). poorly dist,lbuted 
,aim aro:.! ~t infeltation apJ.'W' !o;> hiwe ,educed 
production by 25 percent (ompalfll with the 
ave<age over the past three years and by 42 per. 
cent of the 1994 na.vest. 

ArH$own(!Y) ...... ,,. "" ......, <,," 34,100 ." ..... "'" 7\,300 ." 
AkeI. (.on'; ~'" 31,100 ." ..... , 37,900 .'" .. .... ~'OO "'" ., 
(iash.SeI~ 0"" """ ." 
""" 15.500 '"'' ... 

The 1995 Kiwnit rains started ~te; mostly dry 
cond itionl prevailed throvgh June, delaying the 
sowing of clOpS. The ,ains b@ganineameltin 
July, ho"'e'o'(>', with most of the counUy re<:eiving 
nounal to alxw,,..,onnal pre(irHtation th'ough 
AugUlt. The onset of the rains in July coincided 
with infestation of more t""n lSO,ooo "" by 
de~t locultS and Item brne.., deneasing plant 
densities. In ~te September, during the final 
stages of <:fop deveIopmen~ potenti<ll ~ds 
we", furt ..... ,educed by a sudden decrease in 
,ainfall. resulting i n soil f'lIOistu", IeveIlthat Wf',e 

2 

leis t""n "Iltima I. The 1ong'\&!\OO varieties of 
maize and W1ghum were parti<ularty affected. 

The Food aro:.! iIg,kultu 'e OIgan~tion-WO<id 
Food Program mi,1ion estimates Eritrea's total 
food impoo't requirementl fOO' 1996 at 291.000 
MT, of which 100.000 MT wt><J1d he (ommt'f{i<l1 
imports. 78,7SO MT wt><J1d he eme<gerocy ,elief. 
aro:.!112.250 MT would be P«>9'ammed food aid 

Sudan 
Eol,1y in 1996, food inle<:unty plevails in soothern 
Sudan, An Opeo'ation LifeHne Sudan (0lS) rapid 

assessment team 1""1 recently returned from 
Eol" .. n Equatoria "'ports lnat aflllloxlmately 
75,500 people in lhe Na'UI area are in immedi<lte 
need of food aid. Pup\J lations in this a'ea hiwe 
suffered f,om Ioc.l lized drovght and km ofliYe

stoo::k rf"IOUn:es th'ough 'ak/ing. The Wo<Id Food 
Program plans to plovKie a ""If ",tion of (ereals 
to these populalions through April. when their 
food needs will he reassessed. 

The Sudan Relief and Rehabilitation Mso<i<I
tion aro:.! nong.overnmental Qfg3nization, 'eport 
thilt about 12.7SOdispiaced people in camps in 
Mundri Coonly face serioul food liIo<!age> 
These peopko, who orig inally came from the 
Mundri, Juba, and Bor areas. did flOtgrow many 
oops laSt sealOO, due to civil insecmny aro:.!lim· 
ited acCelS 10 agricultur~1 inputs. Furt ..... WOIse!l' 
ing the ,~uation is the recent pullout of 
nongovernmental relief Cl<ganizations due to 
problems with 001 authorities. The impact of 
these developments is both ......... tive and posi· 
tive, These displaced pe,sons, who hiwe bffil 
{ompiete/y reliant on relief. face immedi<lte hard· 
~p; however, local offKials repo<l thilt ~ 01 
them a,e leaving the camps to retum 10 thei, 

home a'eas in sea "h of as,,;,ta nce f,om relative<. 
In the long run, disploced persons who return to 

!hel' pla<:es of origin wili like/y ""ve a bette' 
chance of t.e<om ing self·reliant, ptOYided that 
civil security plevails and they r.ave tfle resoun:es 
they need to make it through !he dry sea<Oll to 

ha,ves\. 
Ge'man AgroA(lion aro:.! Norwegi<ln PwpIe', 

Aid 'ep<>!t lhilt increasing numbers of people a,e 
returning to Bor Coonty from displacement in 
Bah, eI Ghaul and Uppe< Ni le. They a", returning 
to Bor in the hope of reestablishing their 
agropaSloral wayoflife. The presence of these 
returnees is putting pressu", on existing (om"",· 
nitiel because they are arriving with little food 

and a'e trying 10 subsist in a'eas already heavily 
utilized by past "'tumees. Norwegian ~pIe's 
Aid has P<09'ammed ",lief resotJ«es f0l30,000 
returnees; however, recent alse.sments iro:.!icate 
that over 57,000 a", in need of immediate 'elief. 

An OL5 "'pid assessment team rec...tly inves· 
tigated "'pottS of famine death within lf1e Waat 
area of Upper Niko. Although tfle team found flO 
indications of sta ..... ation.. rt did identify the a,ea al 
a priOI~y fQI' 'ellef int .. ven!ion heu~of limited 
food stocks and poor health lOnditions. The a,ea', 
population of 30,000 was unable 10;> plodtKe Illf· 
fodent quantities of ""ghum in 1995 because of 
dvil inle<:unty and flooding dU'ing critkal plant
ing and germination pe,ioIk. The affected popu. 
~tion is surviving on "hunger foods.· and 
!radi!ional {hiefs in the area a", convening 
"hunger romt," to eofQl'ce eq uitabk. distribution 

of milking rows among families. lhe OLS team 
'e<ommencied immediate dillribulion offish ing 
equiptnefll and a quarte, ,ation 01 ",lief food. A 

few IlOf'IC)OYeI11 mental OO'g" nizations hiwe 
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e.pr~ imemionsto IlW'ie into the 3reilto 
mafia9/' relief activ~ieo;, 

Ongoing civi l insecurity in Gogrial County coo
tinue\ to Io«:e people to flee sout h toward Th iet, 
Warrap, and Akop. C~ and store! h3ve been 
looted aoo burned, callk! stolen, and men 
fordbly recruited into the militia. Civil inse<urlt~ 
has prevented comprehenli~ aSSelsment~ and 
until OLS is able to aSSelS the numbers 01 ~pk! 
affected. relief intervention strategies will oot be 
fully implemented 

The Sudan Relief and Rehabi litauon Associa
tion has expressed concern <:IYer the plight oIthe 
Bongo peopIe.living appmximately 45 km Wi.'St 
ofThiet. 'fhe;r trad itiona I way of life. which relied 
r.eavil~ 00 exchange with neighbofing Dinkas. 
has ~ dil/upted by Dinka movements away 
from 1M region. Employment opportun ities, 
markets. aoo health care are be<:oming r.carce, 
aoo inoeased i.olation has ilKreased the Bongo 
people's VlIIJle(abi l rt~ to hUrlger and disease. 
Bek! a\\ell/nents are ~ to estimate the 
extent 01 the problem so that relief strategieo; can 
be implemented. 

Somalia 
Reports 011 crop cOl\ditiom in some oItbe most 
Important agricultural ~ions 01 Somalia
lower Shabelk!. Say, and Middle Shabelle-ron
firm that Deyr raim were ~ffkient for a good 
sorghum Cfop. In lower 5ha~ le and lower and 
Middle Juba,lat~sown c~ have also benefited 

fmm relatively late Deyr fains during the first 
10 d.1~ ofOecembet, allowirlg them to recClYel 
from earlie< droughts. 

In contrast. farmirlg in the Bum Hakaba area 
~m to have failed. mainly be<:ause of In~ffi

dem rainlall. Many farmers thefe ha~ mlgrilted 
to the banana plantation< in lower Shabelie in 
search oItemporar~ jobs- a iong-staooing strat
"9Y for coping with food shortilgeS. Unfortu
nately, closure oIthe main por~ Mogadishu, has 
thrown the banana industry into disa;ray. 

It is likely that the Somalia Food $ewrity 
Assessment Unit- FEWS preliminary estimate of a 
100,000 MT Deyr (se<oodary) h.1rvest of cerwls 
will be reached. Initia lly. it was projected th.1t 
mai;:e wouk! account for two:>-th ird5 01 this h.1f
ve,t (with the remaining third divided amor.g 
sorghum and other crops). Noll; it appears that 
sorghum may account for half of the h.1rvest. pilr
tially offsettirlg the drop in the 1995 Gu lmain) 
sea"", SOfghum produaion, 

Antic ipiltion of a good Deyr harvest in some 
producing are~s. (oupied with ul)(ertainty aoo 
civil insecurity, has led some farmers to empty 
their undergrouoo grain storage pits (OOl:ooro) 

and sell off old stocks, Ob$tacles to marketing 
along the Moga.dishu-Baidoa corrKlor haw eased 
~mewha~ although the usual security risks 
remain. Supplieo; are flowing from the IOf9hum 
belt ofBaidoa District both south to Mogadishu 
and oorth to Bakool aoo Gedo, deflating 
sorghum prices a bit. Retail prices dropped by 

aOOut 21 percent in Mogadishu~ major market 
and by a smallef amount in Barderil (Gedo 

Region). 
In Oecembet, AaOO Imernationaie Cantre Ia 

Faim released (e~lts of iunutritional ~rwy in 

Barder ... whkh revealed very high lates 01 acutf 
and severe malnutrition, The International Com
mitt .... of the Red Cros$ pIiIns to distribute food 
aid to internally displaced people as well as to 
returnee<; from Kenya who now reskle in two 

camps in Bard<'ra. To {omJllement direct disuitJu. 
tion by the Red Cross. the World Food Progrilm 
ha, planfled ilKOfIIe-<]enerating food·for·work 
programs for those able to work. 

The International Office of M igralion has 
!eleased the resultsof its December ~rvey of 
internally displaced persons in 97 of l09camps 
arouoo Mogad ishu. lack of cooperation and coo
unuing (lvil insecurity prevented a complete cen
sus. This survey counted '>4.680 internally 
displaced persoos- conside/ably less than the 
planning fogure of 250,000 th.1t the UN OperatOO 
in Somalia m.d used until ill withdrawal from the 
country in Mar(h 1995. Ne~r1y three~U<lrters of 
these displaced persons are agrOpilstorali,ts or 
agricu lturali,ts ffom the southern inteni~r afea~ 
and most are ~fViving by ,ubmt~ worlI. 
petty trade, or scavenging. Rl'integratioo of these 
people into their home areas wouk! heip the Mal 
economieo; there. Most internally displaced per

soos wouk! like to retuffl, but they ale hindered 
by civil insecurity aoo lack of material inp;lts. 

Food Markets and Food Insecurity in Northwestern Somalia 

R
~ efforts by lhe go.eromerrt in northwestern Svm.!lia (Svm.!li!.Jndlto 
tie" c~rttrol O'Ifllhe KOfIOfI1y all' likely to h.!>ta flt9<!tivt ~fft<t 00 food loe(U

rity in the fl'gion. In lleo:!'IIIix'lthe Svm.!litiind Minim.,. of (OOllTlf((t impoondtd 
IjOOCiI stored in private warehouses and putlhtm up for Solie to the jlIJblk.lt (on
trolk-d pri<e\.. Buli~ses were then lfimbursed at a _ and ~s faworabie fue<! 
txdlill191' rat~' 80 Somaliland sIIillirlgl per U.S. ~Iar, weU below 1Itrfflnbe(, ~ 
JI\iIrket rate 01424 Soma~tilnd shillinqs per dollar. 

The impoundment w~ inniany 3 popular ~ btuuse ~ prO\'ided ptOpIt w~h 
.KCfU to CMap food In the st.ort ~m, but probItrm appeaJl'll almosl immediatl'ly. 
While prkes W\'fil down durirMj Dec!'lllbtr tlKause of the .JYa<labll~yof some ~('J1)S at 
the controlled pric~ these slatistks obs<ured the short~ mat o<curJl'll ~ trader; 
willldtew their ItClds 110m tile mar~t. In llargffill, the (ap;t.ll of Somali land. (~e.lls 
and sesame oijl disappe~red !tom local markets for a tirtll'. Small qwntitirs It
ap~ared in mid·Decembtr, but_Imported (ornl\lOdititl..s!l(h a, p.lsta. wheat 
Pour, and canned foocb, remain in short IUp~. On lleo:!'IIIbtr 16, ) mOO in BoroJl\il 
prOleslet1 food shorl¥ therf. Parallel markets h.!ve tmerged In respooII' to 1IIese 
new Konomio: poIi6es. flgu Il' 1 showllhe di~f beiwem (ootrolled pri<es and 
market prices for key imported ~ems in Ha,geisa. 

The medium-tl'lm impact of tile OjOI'I'fnment'l intet'/ffilioo on the stability of 
foOO $Uwlitl and tM heakh of Soma~land\ Konortl)' is not likely to bI' fal'Ol ablt. 
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food importtrl h.!ve {ancfled _ orders. farmtrl in the ll'9ion, whose IUrpltrs was 
already limiled due to lhe poorGu se.swrr harvest IIOW h.!vean additionalll'alOO for 
redoonq their salK. Herdtn art at a p.lrliruiar disadvantage becalM littie $UlJlid~ 
food rtad'lts p.l"orallfe~ wfliie hiq!ler p.lrallel-JI\iIrket prkes for basic: lIa~ mNn 
th.!t fewft ~ (an afford 10 buy animals. 

Comparison of Controlled Prices and Average 
Market Prices in Hargeisa: December 1995 
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Zimbabwe 
During De<:embe<, rainfa ll in Zimbai}we was 
moderate to hea,,), aod well distributed Ovef 
most of the main agricultural al~as.ln the north· 
east hea")' rainfall tate in the month targely 
reversed the dry modil","s experierxed during 
the beg inning of the growing season. Soil mois
ture reserves in these areas should be suffic;e"t 
to sustain <rops IhrO\l9h the lull in ra infall that 
typically occurs during Jan""ry. with little or no 
loss in yield. The normally alkl aleas in lhe 
exll<'ffil' south aod sootheast of lhe country. in 
conllaSt continue to expefieoce an abnormally 
dry year It is likely that the residents of Ile<t· 
bridge. Mwenezi. Ch iredzi. and Chipinge wi ll har
vest ~ule or nothing from lheir maile and 
smaililrain plantings. 

In the main agricultural areas. the maize crop 
and the e<QnQmically important tobal:<o and 
conon crops a r~ in good cond ition . Above
average yields are expeo:;te<!. although redU(lions 
in the area planted to maize are likely to hold 
maile prodU(tion below record 1eveIs.la<:k of 
3(0'" to ag ricultu ral fonance has been identified 
as a constraint in the commercial farming sector. 
and high prices for seed and other inputs may 
haw compelled sma ll farmers to redU(e planting 

in the communal farming sector. 
On De<:embe< 22. in r"WOOse to} the increas' 

ing cost of imported maize. the Grain Marketing 
8O<Ird increased its ret;lil price for white maize by 
28 pefcenl. The price rise will cause increased 
hardship among low-income wage earners, bul 
the distribution of lar!le amounts of grain by the 
Grain Loan Program will redU(e the immediate 
imP<'« of the increase on close to six million 
~ in the communal farming sector. The 
Grain Marketing Soard signed no new maize 
import (ontracts du ring De<:ember. aOO maile 
stocks continue to fa ll as a result of the slow 
arriva l of imported gra in. Nevertheless. current 
stocks are sufficienlto meet needs through the 
next harve';t. 

lJrban water supplies increased somewhat 
during De<:embe<. although the supplies of sev
eral towns. including Che-gutu, ChinOOyi. 
Chipinge. Mutare. and Harare. rema ined w.ry 
low. The situatioo is particularly alarm ing in 
Chipinge: as of the seoond week of De<:ember, 
the only lar!le reserwir was at 0.9 percent of 
capacity- less than a two-month .... pply at the 

current rate of consumption-and drow<ng. The 
Chipinge Departmen! of Water Resources has 
just received Z$400,OOO from the !}I'>V@mmentof 
Zimbabwe to begin dri lling a new borehole to 
increase the town's water supply. 
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Southern Africa 

M~lawi 

Widespread rains between N""ember 18 and 
December 25 allowed farmers to plant maize 
and othe!' crops in all agricultural areM of 
M31<1wi. Rains were up to a month late in many 

areas. but since they have ,ta rted, their tim ing 
and di'tribution have been conducive to field 
"..eparation. planting. and plant growth. from 
October 1 to De<:embe< 25, cumulative rainfall 
levels in the Southern Re-gion and in iso~ted 
areas in the Cent'al and Northern Regions 
attained or .... rpassed oormallevels. Norma lized 
Difference Vegetatioolnde~ (NDVI) images show 
a steady increase in biomiIss. and in many areas 
farmers haw begun the first round of weeding. 
Although it is Sl ill early, the excellent rains have 
generated optimism about the season. Heavy 
rainfall caused fIood ir.g in the Chi kwawa Rural 
Devek>pment Project and {aused i...t.ted dam· 

age to crops aod houses In Other areas of the 
south; ""h dama!le is a common <xcurreoce 
during the rainy season. 

The Malawi government's Agricultural ()eveO. 

opment aod Marketing Corporation (ADMARC) 

Rural Households Holding 
at LeastTwoWeeks of Food 
Stocks-Late 1995 
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continues to ,atioo maile sale~ limiting indhrid· 
ua l purchases to between 2 and 50 kg per per
son, depend ir.g on stock levels at indivkl",,1 sales 

points. The increased consume' price of MK 2.50 
has fl<Jt stemmed demand signifICantly at 
ADMARC outlets as the aver~ open·mari<et 
ma ize price has climbed to M~ 2.92 per kg. up 
from MK 2.21 pefkgattheendofNovembe<. 
With mmmercial stock levels estimated at 
61,000 M1 on December 22. if ADMARC ~IIQWS 
weekly sa les of 6,500 MT (the actual sales fogure 
for th ird week in De<:ember). its stocks will run 
out in mkl-February. If weekl~ sales are instead 
limited to 4,000 MT. stocks will run out in early 
April- just before the harvest which should 
beg in inMay. 

Agricultu ral offICers in some rural areas (Ba
laka, Kawinga, Mulanje. Mwa"",) report breaks 
in maize availability at private sales points. World 
Food Program mon itors surveyed row. private 
traders in the sooth. who reported minimal stock 
leveIu'lefaging only 3 M1 

To bolster ADMARC', commerdal st<xks and 
bring SO/TH1 downwa rd pres ..... e on maize prices, 
the 9'Y"efI'ment of Malawi hiId beer> pursuing 
the possibil ity of purcha'ing 30.000 M1 of wh~e 
maize from Tanzania and another 20.000 M1 
from othe!' sources. The imports f,om Tanzania 
are in jeopardy because the government ofTan
zania announced a ban on maize exports. effe<
tive January 4. DoflOf maize imports de,tined for 

the commercial market also haw. not material· 
ired. The lJnited KJngdom po;>5lponed its pledge 

of 25,000 M1 of maize but pledged instead 
B million 10 support the commercial rmri<el. 
Only6,oooMT ohhe60,oooM1 of ma ize 
pledged by the European Union has arrived in 
Malawi. That maize was sourced in Tanzania, and 
it is oot clear ilthe announced Tanzanian export 
ban will interfere with delivery of lhe 'emaining 
14,000 M1 that was scheduled to arrive from that 
{QUntry. 

In Novembef and De<:embe< 1995, lhe gov. 
ernment of Ma~wi and lhe World Food Program 
implemented a rapid food o;erurity appraisa l in 
the Elctension Planning Areas jooged to be most 
affe<ted by drought in 1995. This survey pro
vided information about food availability. {oping 
strate-gies. health. and other indkatolS of food 
""u,~y. AI the Ii"", of the ",rvey, 77 pefcent of 
households estimated Ihat they had at least two 
weeks' worth of grain stocks (fogure 4). and over 
50 perc""t of them had income"'9"""'ating 
activities that provided for up to 19 days of food 
{oosumption per month. Agricu ltural officers 
interviewed by FEWS at the end of De<:ember 
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esti mated that 50 percent of rural r.ousehokk 
still had on-farm stocks-a fogure that tr.e offi

CefS considered hi9her tr...n aver<>ge lor that 
time of year. 

The relief program for populations JI'IOSt 
affected by drought in 1995 proceeded on 
!<:hedule in Novembet and De<ember. aod 
17.350 MT of maize was distributed through 
!<:r.ooi, and cl inics. Rema inil19 relief stocks of 
19.000 MT will be distr ibuted through March. 
These 'lOCk, w!lld be wpplemenled by further 
pIedg<-; totali"9 up to 5.000 MT from various 
doooo. Stocks on hand and pledges fa ll 
5,000 MT short of the total needed 10 meet the 
goa l of 10.000 MT per month . The rapid food 
security assessment revealed tr...t many area, 
that re<:eived distributions in November and 
De<ember prClbably ~Id not have By 1l~"9 
the results of the survey 10 improve tafgeti"9 of 
food distributions. available relief supplies wold 
suffice. 

Zambia 
After a ,low star~ Zambia's oogo;"9 crop season 
has improved slowly and consistentfy. Most of 
the «>untry re<:eived good rainfa ll duri"9 
De<ember and the firs t part of January. In JI'IOSI 
areas. agriculMal activities are proceedi"9 nor
malfy and crop deWopment is good. Vegetatiw 
vigor. as measured by NOV!. was geJlel'illly above 
aver<lge except for ponions of Eastern Province. 
where sevefal a,eas re-ceived signifoeant rainfa ll 

too late to allow for ~ant i "9 at normal dates. 
In Lllrod~. lsob, Mh<lla, arod Chama Dis

tricts- the areas most affe-cted by lale and 
be!ow-norlTlil l rainfall-farmefS were reported fy 
plantir.g maize in earfy Jan""ry. even though 
mid-De<ember i, their lIS",,1 cutoff time. In 
re«'Jlt years these areas have ac:coonted for 
between 10 and 15 percent of tOlal ""'tional 
ceo-eal produ(!ion. Al l of tr.ese districts but 
O"'lTIiItypkalfy haw pI'f capita pt"<Xi<.lCtion well 
ai:lo\le the ""tiona1 average and export their sur
pluses to other parts of the coontry. 

rood aid deli_ies and commercial imports 
continue. The government of Zamt>ia purchased 
another 3.424 MT of cereal, which has already 
been distributed 10 drought areaS. It has also 
irodicated that it wi ll release up to 10.000 MT of 
"",~e pet month from its planned secu,ny stock 
for saie to the private sector. 

The f ebruary FEWS bullerln will 
include a special relrospedive on 
the Impact of the 1994-95 drou9hl 
season in Zambia. 
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Sahel 

In sp;\e of good "9rirultural production in 1995, 
therewere ,tiN yylnEfabie groupsd people in all 

FEWS-monitored Sahelian wuntnes. Groups in 
Mall Bu.-.i"" FMO, O>i!d, and Niget will require 
dose monnoring to determi .... if food need! a .... 
beir.g met by the fI'IO:7VeI'IleoS d food from su~us 
areas to delkn areas. The r.itwtion in Maurit""'" is 
Slil no! dear because n is too e<lrIy toa""" the 
ootput dthe inigated-agJicujture sector, whidl 
normally provides appt'O)firmtely OfIe"fo\lfIh of 
national production. 

The government of Burkina Faws final ceo-eal 
production fogures forthe 1995 growir.g ",ason 
will no! be available before the end d January, but 
preliminaryestilTliltes (cited in the Oe<:ember FfW5 
buIkrin) sugqest tr...t the nation'soYefall produc
tion was alxM! the king-term average. In sever;l1 

.... e<I~ crop yields su/feo-ed from an early cessation 
of rains r ... Octobef), Dut theoveraN \995 surplus 
production arod a goverrroent sec\lfity stock 01 
27,300 MT JIliI)q> n unlikely that external food aid 
will be needed in the near future. 

OJOaian Pr<Mnce is oneol the area<; afle<:ted by 
the ihorteoed rainy season. and local offtdals there 
r..we reql.leSted food aid from the national g0vern

ment. ().xlalan administrative authorities !eflt a 

communKation in early Jiln""ry to t r.e central 
authorities. iodicatir.g that there had been sharp 
millet and sorghum price ioclNse5, an ootflow d 
9.ain from the region into M<lll and a large infilD[ 

of M<llian herders in search d waterir.g area!; 
among the indicators of strain in the prO'llioce is an 

unuswll)/ I<>rge oot-migration of)'OUr.g ""'" in 
",arch of!&l5ONl employment. The pmence of 
31tiOO Mil lian Twreg and Moor refugees in 
UN Offke of the High Commisiioner for Refugees 
camps in the area has added to the stress. Adminis
trative oIfoei<lls from some other provinces 

(Goo""", SanlTlilteoga. 5eno; Soum. Men9a. <lOci 
Bam) have also submitted requests for urgent food 
.,,",",nce. 

The 8o.or1<inabe IJOYe<runent has re<entl)/ taken 
steps to In<;rea", the integration d the Orodara 
region- known for ill production of fruits. nuts. 
tubers. vegetables, and honey-irrto the ""'tional 
economy. Transport policies designed to in'Ipn:Ne 
acr:ess to national markets shook! benefit oot oofy 
the produce-rs in the region. but also rorwmefs of 
these commodities in other areas. 

Total ""tional cereal crop production is likely to 
be above norJllilI in Chad. oot food shortages will 

89.oooMT. Pricesare increasing. and Chad's Sys
tffiled'Alelie f'r1!coce (SAP) reports in<focate that 
there wiH be localized food shortages in 1996. 

Generalfy. the food iituation is relatively good in 
the south. There are.oo(_ •. somecantons that 
will need close monn",ir.g; Soomfaye T chagu .... 

arod ~et Delbian in Tandji~ Prefecture and Saar 
Goyen. Bourou. and Gore in L090ne Occidental 
Prefecture. 

In the oorm, food s.Ilortagei a .... more acute. 
The SAP has identilied over 27Q.000 people wt.J 

are highfy yylnEfable (diff'orun" alimenlaire!). 

requirir.g food assistance before tr.e November 
harvest. The remainir.g Sahelian prJ!IUIatioos are 
moderately yylneoable (diffirult" Konomiquel); 

they wi ll become highfy wlnet<lble if Ir.e """t 
9~r.g season is po<lf and they are fo«:ed tosell 
their animals 10 buy food. figure S compares 1995 

forec.Jst production with r;oosumption by prelec
tu ..... hlghlightfng areas in which populations are 
wlnEfabie. 

Chad-1995 Production 
Oeficits\Surpluses 

. -'*.000-10.000MT 

O DoflcM, 10.000-
30.000 liT 

~ ,-.,.,,' lo~ III 

Sou ... , ..... p .... Iron> Ol$SIFAO 
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TheiM!f3ge millet price over 31Sahel"n mar
kets monitored by the SAP. whidl had been 

!teadify inc....aslr.g iince the end of Jufy. has 
increased more shafpIy since the beginnir.g of 
Daobe<, probaDly due to pool harvest prospects in 
Kanem. B4hi ..... and Batha Prefectures. Bread prkes 
SU<ldenfy increased 33 percE1lt on January 1. caus
ir.g a strain on t r.e budgets durban d'weIle-rs. 
some d whom are e><peri<e1King typkallags in 
their salary payments d up to si:< months. 

The rive< recessional (wa/oluoppir.g season in 
Mat.ritanIa is progresiir.g normalfy. Piantir.g ended 

in early Now.>mbet. and 9JOWef'S are no Klogercon
cemed that releasesofwater from the Manarrtali 

persist in (hronic deficit a ...... Based on Comn~ [)am wiU flood oot their CfOPS- At this time. growers 
Permanent Inter-Etat de lutte Contre I<> St!cheresse and teclvlici3ns from the Minister.-. du ~ 

dans Ie Sahel- I'ood arod Agricuku .... Clrg.:>nization ment Rur.tl et de rEnvironnement sugqest that 
(OLSSlFAO) production forecasts, the 0YefaI1 bamr.gl'XCes!Ne losses from grassho!>Persand 
cereal production defoeit for 1995 will beabout birds. this win be the best crop in 20 years. 

s 



Off' SN5OIl, Irrigated procIuo:tion. wt'Iid1 coo
lribu1e~onc focorth(/n.:otion;tI 

pn:Ido.Iaion, isde\b.1l onconuol (/ wale< from 
Ihe ManantaIi Dam. At poesol!, the 1Iow00water 
from thedam is Iow.lNoiogdoubl.as IOl'hIhef 
thefe wiI besulfttienl_<!I"lObring theOlJPlO ....... 

A/thoo.qo the 1m ~ 01 lain-~ crops in 
toW WM JlfiV ~ (_ the Oo1<:ember FEWS 
tuIet-"). lhertare areas 01 poorflfeal and paslure 
production where finaoci,1l fl\OOJClS and uiJdl
lioroo>1 cOping str.ltogie§ will not illYlrlhe IosII!S 
from the poor agrIruItl.NalSNIOOl. MII,'s SAP hal 

d.whd 2-4;v~infol.r~as 
em e<ll(i). highly, Of mod.!03te1y ........ at:W 

' ...... 
M" U" n Arrondlssemenu Vulnef~ ble 10 
food In~url1y I her1he 1995 H.~I 

of R.ln·Fed Cr.!!2! 
k ....... f! .gnbll! ...... IT"OM' 

Region "'- ,,. Ihdmle ... , , 
MiIfIll , , 

I !:;o~OU (I" 
, , , 

• 
For _I oPt. the SAP mnducted nutritiunaI ;vw:I 

comumption studies 01 the exbtmd)'~abIe 
popI""'ons in eigh( TlYftI}~ ~ 
groups) .. 112 CliiTIpSin IIourem and found .. high 
XII1t INlnulrition latt (I 6 pen:ent} among 
inf""ts.F~..e~p.;~rrAth<on 
U5Ual, woo nen;ve spending \Ii"ilIIUaIIy long days 

~themg wkI !JI3ins, and peopIea~ consuming 
lree Ieav-es (MotOO amlifolia) much ..... rlier than 
UstiiI. The SAP S:Uggets that almost 3.400 people 
in these extlerll(!)' "'*'efabIe ~ will ~ 

Thf kAJwi;,g .IOf oJis',a I MIl ib _;v 1100' '9 
\hostthal the SAP ~ as lIigI1/y~abIe: 
• Konio(Dj ..... !~J.-..ftct1Uf .. td twocon

!eC\I!Nt poor ~--in 1%14 due 101b:od
ing _in 1995dut: lOa Julydmughl 

• ~(Ciou'dam ee.deJ. 'II'Iltf!! rain·fed 
crops h;r.oe faied iVId the llI'I<OI;omount 01 
irrigIittd rice producfd wi. no! r.uffiao until nexl 
~ harvest (the peopIeol Dootki~ haw few 
~tocll. iVId poor i>CCess to wage income). 

• N'T~lil (Gao(<<del. where food avai~Hty Is 
low. pasture conditions;ve degr<Ong r.lj)i!Iy. 
-' lew aitemall:' KllIrCeSoi flcOfTl( exist. 
In the 1 lli1'l'Of1dis5eme! ots cImtd as mod",· 

1IeIy~ food Is 1tua><.>i' I., th<>n nomwI 
duelO poor pn:dKtion in 1995.lioicll!hoIdsin 
thee liI'NS _ chw"'g<:ltoMl ~ meu. but 

1heyihi:ddhM!~~for 

oWining food beauseol agood NrvtsI in I~ 

Of • diYerst KOnOmic """"'"' tw.e. 
N9a's Miooliy 01 AgricuIturelil'ld LiYelock 

(MOAl) rtpOI'tsa r.e.v·record harve-!.1 (/13 million 
MT for 1995 rain·fed millet liI'Id sorghum. Newr· 

I htI!1s. production tleficits liI'Id food a«m prot,. 
ltms ~I in _at iIf&I'i. An estimattd 600,000 
tJi!I1OIlS;ve Il'IOde!'ateIy ........... abIe due to 1M 
WOlrbiotd efftcts(/ poor ~ in some .,reyoo . .... 
1nai:Ieqoat~ bIdti production. mr.g miIIfI prk:!I5, 
liI'ld corrtftoed ciYiI wwet in the north. 
The~~b*~indur.tnJeqlt(1td 

Irrigated. oII'-wason production lii'id ad 'Lk 
stocks ind imports, shows. ~01 1 70.000 MY. 
Dtspi1e. good IwvI'Sl at the n.1tiona1leYe1. 1)0/ 
1M 35 i.rondilKmellts registertd pti' capita 
producllon below the average (1989 93l. The 
grW('St deficits occurred In the anondisloll'l1e!lts 
oI'N'GuIgrrO lii'id Milire-Soroa (Oiffa~ TilIlOUI and 
Gold (Zhl<ie<). Soboye iVId Dcqlndoutcti 

Cereal Production in 
Nlger- l99S 

, ..... °1· 01" _ 
_ I>r" ' .,_ -_. . ,. ... ...... - • • , 

(t:IoM~and~(T~~r~7shows 

the bl<!l"lt to wt.;ch tI1is)'Nf's ~ met needs 

in -" r:Iep;vtment. Thf p;It1emol deficilS shown 
in themipis ooI........a1: the~oI 
,lgNie' lii'id Oifta do not produce IlII'ge liI'TllUI1S 01 
ceruhiVldtypi<4j dep-iod onthe ~ 0/ the 
COOOIIylO~their~the~· 

men! (/T"7~ is a major cer9I production-. 

bur. the COnIUllption ~ 01 its linge 
poputatlon typicilIy result in a cIeficit 

Dlila from the National Cr.>reaIl'rice Information 
System for No,Errober Yoow that millet prkes 
~ high after the 1995 near' record h¥Yes1 
liI'Id _ iTIIJ{/l higheflhan in tj,J,Ciiob@o I~. 

(e<NI prices usuaIy fal from ~ 10 

oecerlrbeo m Iql "'lrbiog .. Janu.vy ..... ,.ll.-,-~ 

Mr 1995 prke _siyli,,-,.higher th<>n the 

fNot ~ .. ;J'.crq{1991)-94)thn:rugIIooA thecoun

~ ,;vogiog from 12 pe<Ct'nt abo"u\l13gol! in the 
department oIt:IoMlo 48 perCtiit in the~· 

mtn1 (/ Oiffa. Thee IWJh prices cr:Ud rtSI.IIt from 
production def.dt; in the~ment\oIOiffa. 
~ andTahow and the~ higher prices in 

northern Nigeria, whidlenr:OUtage lrad!>rs from 
Nigefia 10 buy In Nigel'. 

(, " ...... O"" ... IlIlf_ ...... ""r r r I • 
~ ........... '1Itoot"liil '1_", •. 
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